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*dvrrll»emr»M This Wcrk.
Fall Goods—J. A. Reid & Bro.
Tea—Nixon Sturdy.
Legal Card—E. N. Lew’s.
Solid Gold Watch Free-Stmaon I 
Ix)8t-*-S. Sloane.
Cerealinc-C. A. Nairn.
For Sale-J.j. Wright.
JSxecutor s Sale -Wm. Harrison.
For Sale--Joseph Bell.
Notice—K. L. Walton 
L'odertaltios—u. Gordon.
Window Shades-A.B. Cornell,
Ac shor Line-Arch. Dickson.

BOB*.
u sV'VÏu'.V -I" ,Lec.bi'.ni. on tllB 27111 of •Aug- 
daughter1 ie Wlfe ^Ir* •loha LmUuler, of a

tllB Border Farm. L“churn on 
J ,°r August, US8. the wife of Mr. E. N. 
Shaw, of a daughter.

M1BBIE».
sIïïrî-L3,<iî,art - At Whltely’s Hotel,on Auifujt 30(h, by Rev. Austin Potter, pastor of 
V ictoria-at. Methodist ciiu«*ch, Fred J. 8ten- 
snore, of Port Huron, to Eliza N. Stewart, of 
tioderich towuahip,

icJ5^*on Tûronte, on the 28th of August.
George R. Watson, formerly of Goderich, 

Aged 3d years and two mouths.
R.J^c.lXor^n Goderich, on Wednesday. Sept, 
oth. 1848. Ellen, wife of Mr. I). Molvor, aged 
43 years.
rik^nnPn—Goderich, on Thursday. Sept, 
bin, 1888. Edward Shannon, aged 58 years, 1 
month and 27 days.

The funeral will take placé from his late 
residence, Cambria street, on Saturday, Sept. 
8th, at 8.30 o'clock a.m., and proceed to the 
Catholic Church. Fi tends and acquaintances 
will please accept this intimation.

TOWN TOPICS.
“A chirl's among ye, talcin' notes. 

An' faith •»e ll prent it."

Mr Robert Porter, who was billed to | Mr Thomas McClean recently shipped 
appear at the Kingrbridge picnic, failed 300 head of cattle from St Thomas for

Sae ! another lot of new groceries very 
cheap at MauGillivray, Crabb's block.

Geo. Stewart's big camera takes the eve, 
and it takes the pictures too, groups or other
wise, every time.

A Good Present,—The most useful gift 
you can make is to give a Wirt Peu. Ap
ply to D. MeGiliicuddy, agent Goderich.

Fink Tailoring.—B. MacCormac has the 
finest assortment of goods for spring and sum
mer suits. Order from him and you will be 
pleased with tit and price.
• The wind is already beginning to whisper 
through the trees, reminding all that cool 
weather is at hand, For gents’ underwear of 
bast quality go to F. St A. Pridham's.

Li-Quor Tea.—General Wolscley has stated 
that for heavy marching a good cup of tea 
was far ahead of a ration ot grog. The Li
quor Tea which you can buy from Geo. llhy- 
uas is the best brand.

The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock, in Knox church. Everv woman in
terested in the work is cordially invited 
to attend.

Now is the time to set out strawberry 
plants. Those who want a supply can get 
ilium by leaving orders with Saunders <£* Son. 
*tJ<*uies Vick ' and "Wilson's Albany"- the 
t wo best berries. 50>. per hundred, strong, 
weil-rootcd plants.

Saunders 5c Son have some great bargains 
in second hand coal stoves which they guar 
an tee, and as coal is so chean those who in 
tend using it for fuel should call early and 
secure a stove before they all go. A fine 
slock of newest styles of self feeders on show 
next week, The cheapest house unier the

Goderich will soon be putting on airs with 
its waterworks, electric lights, competitive 
railways and other improvements too num
erous to mention, but it will take a long time 
before any improvements need to be made in 
the photograph gallery and appurtenances of 
R. R. Sallows, who now turns out work sec
ond to none of the cities.

M1EFLETA.
Tub Signal telephone call, No. 30
Mm R. Price is visiting friends in 

Belleville and vicinity.
Miss Eiliott. of Kingston, is the guest 

of Mrs John Reid, Britannia Road,
The regular meeting of the town 

council will be held this (Friday) even
ing.

Mrs R Henderson, the well-known 
Band of Hope organiser, is visiting in 
Wingham.

Mr Matt. Morrison, of McKillop, was 
in town Saturday last, and dropped in 
to see The Signai .

Mr Robert Henderson will leave to
day on a holiday trip, and will visit St 
Marys, Brussels and other points.

Mrs G. W. Berry, of Lucknow, is 
spending a few days in town, visiting old 
friends. She is the guest of Mrs T. 
McClean.

Miss Trainor, of Chicago, after six or \ 
seven weeks' sojourn in town as the ■ 
guest of Mr and Mrs Reynolds, has re
turned to her home.

Rev Father McGee, of Corunna, has 
succeeded Rev Father West in tie 
Wawanosh appointment. He is highly 
spoken of as a popular priest.

Hon. A. M. Ross is still suffering 
from hit recent attack of lumbago. He 
was unable to attend the Kingsbridge 
picnic on Wednesday on that account.

to connect 
Mrs C. A. Humber and her youngest 

son are spending an enjoyable time at 
Thousand Island Park.

Rev. A. McGillivray who has just re 
turned from Montreal, left again this 
week by the United Empire to visit the 
old homestead near Port Elgin.

Dr M. Nicholson, the West-st. den
tist, mikes the preservation of the natn 
ral teeth a specialty. Gas administered 
from 9 a. m. fur the painless extraction 
of teeth.

Hugh McGratten, who had hie right 
thigh badly broken by the wheel of hie 
wagon running over it with a*heavy load 
of brick on, is, we are pleased to learn, 
improving.

A memorial sermon in connection with 
th3 death of Mrs Charles Bites will be 
preached in North-st. Methodist church 
next Sunday evening by the pastor, Rev 
Geo. Richardson.

Scalded.—Little Max McClean, aged 
three, while visiting at his aunt’s, Mrs 
William AcheaonV, one day last week, 
had the misfortune to slip from a pack
ing case into a pot of boiling water, and 
was severely scalded. Medical aid «fas 
promptly secured, anà the childr is ia a 
fair way of recovery.

Mr Thus MeGiliicuddy, of the Onta
rio Agricultural Department, who had 
been taking in old sights and scenes on 
the banks of the Maitland for the pre
vious two weeks, left on Friday lest for 
Stratford, a few days prior to returning 
to Toronto. He received a hearty wel
come from hie many friends in this sec
tion.

Good Things to Have.—A new issue 
of ten dollar and five dollar bills was put 
inte circulation recently by the Bank of 
Commerce. Instead of the portrait of 
the late Senator McMaster, President of 
the bank, the larger bill has a helmeted 
female head and the smaller bill a female 
form. The backs bear a picture ot the 
new bank building printed in blue on 
the new $10 bill and in brown on the 
$5 bill. The face is printed in several 
colors. The notes are considered to be 
very handsome as well as desidrable.

Canada’s Great Fair.—The Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition, which runs from 
Sept. 10th to the 22nd, will have, in ad
dition to a very full display of live stock, 
agricultural and manufacturing products, 
a number of special displays of interest. 
Among these will be a large collection of 
grain and vegetables from the Govern
ment Farm at Ottawa, and exhibits by 
British Columbia, Manitoba and the 
North West Territories and Algo ma of 
the various products of these districts. 
The programme of amusements has been 
prepared on a scale never before at
tempted in Canada. Exceptionally low 
rates will be given by the railways during 
the Fair.

Salvation Army “Big Go.”- There 
will be a series of Salvation Army meet
ings held in Goderich on Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept. 8th and 0th., led by 
Adjt Sharp and Prof. Wiggins, B.M 
The printed programs make the follow
ing announcement of services :—“Satur
day.— At 7:30 pm, a solid walk and 
open air for Jesus ; at 8:00 pm., an 
Hosannah awakening meeting, and en
rollment of converts : also dedication of 
child ; Hosannah awakening meeting only 
10 cts. Sunday.—At 7:00 a.m , Feed
ing upon Christ ; 10:30 a.m., glad tid
ings march ; 11:00 a.m., awake to holi
ness ; 2:30 pin., hallelujah march ; 3:00 
p.m., Lion of Judah meeting ; 7:00 p in., 
a witness march ; 7:30 p.m., Hurricane 
of salvation meeting. Silver collection 
all day.”

Obituary.—The following, from the 
V\ codstock Standard, refers to the death 
of a former resident of Goderich, her 
brothers having been at one time em
ployees of The Signal The friends of 
Mrs Grant Henry, (nee Miss Todd,) who 
was married only a few months ago, will 
hear with regret of her earl/ death. She 
had no sooner arrived at her Iowa home 
than she was seized with acute conaump 
tion, and after a biief stay was brought 
back to Woodstock a fortnight or so 
ago. The doctors pronounced her case 
hopeless from the outset, and she grad- 

i oally sank until yesterday relieved her 
of all suffering. The deceased was a

the old country market.
Collector of customs, A. Farrow, was 

called from town last Thursday to attend 
the funeral of his deceased sister.

Mr and Mrs Theodore Brough are 
visiting at the residence of Mr D. Mc
Donald, clerk of the Surrogate Court.

Mr Lindsey El wood recently passed a 
highly creditable second intermediate 
examination in law. No oral was ne
cessary.

Mr Stan. Hays, barrister, Brussels, 
was in town on Monday. He says things 
are assuming their normal condition 
over in that burg.

An agent of the Brush Electric Light 
Company was in town this week looking 
into matters concerning the electric 
lighting of the town. Definite action 
has not yet been taken by the council.

Capt. Moore, who has been stationed 
at Buthwell during the past six months, 
is having a four weeks furlough at Clin 
ton and Goderich. He was stationed 
here when Capt. Zimmerman had charge.

Mrs Sam. Wigle, of Ruthven, Essex 
county, arrived Wednesday morning on 
the steamer United Empire, to spend 
a few weeks for the benefit of her health. 
Goderich air has a woaderful effect upon 
those afflicted with hay fever.

London Evening Times.—The Jtfrtn- 
ing Times pub ished in London, is the 
latest daily aspirant f.-r public favor.
It professes independence in politics, 
makes a specialty ot city news, and is a 
clean, newsy paper. The newspaper 
business is like a street-car*— there’s al
ways “room for one more.”

For Ireland —Mr Joseph Conaughty 
for some time past baggage-clerk at the 
Imperial Hotel, Galt, at one time in a 
similar position at the British Exchange, 
Goderich, left on Monday last to visit 
friends and relatives in his native land. 
“Joe’s” acquaintances here unite in 
wishing him a pleasant journey.

“An Evening with Workers in Mis
sion Fields.—An entertainment under 
the auspices of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society, of Goderich, will be held in 
North-st. Methodist church on the even
ing of Friday, September 14th, at 8 
o'clock, when a program consisting of 

‘addressee, readings, letters from work
ers in mission fields, and choir music will 
be given. All are invited. A collection 
will be taken up during the evening in 
of aid mission work. The chair will be 
occupied by Rev Geo. Richardson.

The Farewell Kiss —Railway con
ductors complain, and not without rea
son, of the habit of going into the car 
and blocking up the passages whilst 
taking the farewell kiss. It is becoming 
a downright nuisance and will yet lead 
to serious accidents. All trains are run 
on fast time when possible, and star* 
from the station with a full head of 
steam on so that half a minute puts them 
well under way. Peeple who jump from 
a train so started run a great risk, and 
yet it is done at every station along the 
line and on nearly every train. Why 
cannot all this shaking hands, etc., be 
done on the platform and save the risk, 
to say nothing of the annoyance.

Entranc e Examination —The next 
examination tor entrance to High school 
4hid Collegiate Institutes will be held <>n 
Dec. 10, 20 and 21. As the public 
schools re-opened on Monday the follow
ing list ot lessons from the authorized 
Fourth Reader is given, on passages 
from which the examination papeie in 
literature will be set at Christmas :
The Face Against the Pane pp 74—76 
From the Deserted Village 80 — 8
The Battle of Bannockburn 84—00 
Lady Clare 128—130
The Gulf Stream 131—130
Scene from Ivanhoe 164—158
She was a Phantom of Delight 188
The Demon of the Deep 266—271
The Forsaken Merman 298—302
In drawing No. 5 book of the drawing 
course for public schools will be used, 
but the work required in the other de
partments is not changed. At the en 
trance examination in July, 1889, a 
paper on the subject of agriculture will 
be set.

The Cows Own the Town. — The 
I editor of the Ayr Reorder recently 

visited Kincardine. If he hadn't spe- 
we would

have thought he had returned from a 
visit to G jderich. Hear him :—“But

Mr Beattie, of Stratford, who has been 
appointed model school assistant, arriv
ed in towc on Friday and assumed the 
duties of his position on Monday.

Mr and Mrs John Reid, Britannia 
Road, returned from a trip to the Lime
stone City on Friday last. They visited 
a number of old friends during their 
absence, and gazed upon many old fa
miliar scenes.

Returned —Mr George Rice, of the 
North American Chemical Works, re
turned last week from the States, whither 
he had been recuperating after his re 
cent severe indisposition. We are pleas
ed to learn that he has been restored to 
his old-time vigor.

Vacation Over.—The lawyers’ vaca
tion has closed, and the students will 
now have a rest in the offices after the 
arduous labors of lawn tennis, cricket, 
baseball, lacrosse, fishing and other 
hardships, which they have endured for 
the past month or two. It is to be 
hoped they will ere long resume their 
wonted vigor behind the desks.

The Modelitbs —The model school 
class commenced work on Monday The 
foilo*ing form the 1888 class :—Hattie 
Andrew», Laura Baker, Jane Brother- 
son. Josie Collies, Bessie Kelly, Lottie 
Johnston, Rebecca Luwrey, Ad die Me* 
Ewen, Sarah Stafford, Thus Knechtel, 
Dennis Malone, B. J. Morrison, Thomas 
McKay, Henry Hudson, Wm. Smith.

Decoration Day.—Next Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Oddfellows 
will march to Ma’tland Cemetery, for 

j the purpose of placing wreaths on the 
graves of departed members of the order, 

j It is understood that the encampment 
members will appear in uniform, and 
that the town band will furnish suitable 
melodies on the occasion. It is expected 
that Lodge 83, 1 O O.F., Clinton, will 
also take part in the proeessiou and 
ceremony.

The Town Band.—It is to be regrett
ed that all efforts to keep up a town 
band in Goderich of late years have fail
ed. There is material fur a good band 
here, but just about the time that every 
thing appears to be going along smoothly 
something gives, and there is a collapse. 
The town council has given liberal aid 
towards maintaining a band, private citi
zens have also been liberal, but the diffi
culty of obtaining a leader who can keep 
the rank and file in subjection seems to 
be the trouble. Something should be 
done to establish a good town band.

Moving along. — The Oshawa Re 
former has the following in reference to 
a former resident of Goderich, and a 
graduate of our high school :—Mr Crass 

uweller, Mathematical Master of Oihawa 
high sbhool, has tendered his resigna
tion to the Board of Education, to take 
effect 1st of October, he having received, 
the appointment cf Head Master of 
Essex Center high school, at a salary of 
$1,100 per annum. Mr Ciassweller has 
been a very painstaking and successful 
teacher while here, and his removal from 
Oshawa will be much regretted.

The New Public Building. — The 
plans and specifications for the erection 
of the new post-office, customs house and 
inland revenue office for the town of 
Goderich,have been received and are now 
on view at the clerk’s office, town 
hall. Advertisements have been pub
lished in the Ministerial journals calling 
for tenders for the work not later than 
the 15th of October The plans show a 
two story building, built of red brick 
with cut-stone facings, snd mansard 
roof ; and an examining warehouse one 
story high on the south side. The main 
building will have a frontage of 46 feet 
6 inches in width, a depth of 34 ft., and 
the examining warehouse will be 14 ft. 
3 in. by 34 feet.

Jonathan Miller’s New Flyer.— 
The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser says: 
—The mahogany bav stallion Jay Gould, 
Jr., 3698, foaled 1880, sired by Jay

Mr John Rankine, paying teller of | Mrs Bedford retur.ed Thursday last, 
the Hamilton branch <>f the Bank of j after a three week’s absence a » mgat 
Migatreal. was in town during the week, friends in Bright, Brantford and Turon- 
the guest of Mr Drummond, Bank of J to. She was accompanied ho ne by her 
Montreal. He left on Wednesday for ! cousin, Wm. McKi-mon, »-f Brantford, a 
Sarnia. j former resident ot Goderich.

oving.—We understand Dr W. ! Mr F. Jordan in putting up a new 
Wolverton, dentist, who has for the j fence on Ins property on G -Ihiqme*»!.

past three years and a half resided 
Goderich, is closing up business here 
with the intention of going into practice 
in Hamilton. We wish him every suc
cess in his new sphere of action.

Another Goderiur Boy Appreciated 
—We are pleased to learn that Mr John

It will make au improvement in that 
part of the town. We undomtaod, it is 
his intention in the near fui ore t<* erect 
an open i m fence with cut stone 
foundation m that locality.

Charmed with Siralinu Pina,—Wm 
McLeod, of Goderwh, ih in jail awaiting

Elliott, an old Goderich high school boy, j trial for stealing a pig from C. Hi Girvm, 
has had hie salary in the Whitby institute j and another from Weo. Jardine, which 
raised to $900. Overtures had been | he ^fterwurds diip >se 1 of tu iStmowl Mo-
made to him by the Oehawa institute to 
take the place of mathematical teacher, 
vice Mr C. Crassweller, resigned, but 
the board at Whitby determined to re 
tain him. Goderich boys couie to the 
front everywhere.

North-st. Methodiat Choir.—Mr E 
C. Belcher, Godsrich’s well known 
basso, is now leader of the choir, and 
gives evidence already of being highly 
successful in that line. A few more 
female voices will make this choir one of 
the best in Western Canada. We were 
pleased to see Miss Ida Wilkinson back 
in her place on Sunday, and the solo, 
“He knows” which was rendered by 
her, was appreciated fully by the entire 
congregation.

A Fast Trip —MV and Mrs D. K. 
Strachsn, have arrived home after a visit 
to the Old Country. They enjoyed their 
visit very much, and had an exceedngly 
pleasant trip out. They came by the 
Allan hue steamer Parisian, which made 
the fastest passage on record between 
Liverpool snd Quebec. In the year 1881 
she arrived in port oil Friday, Septem
ber 9th, at 8.40 p.m., which has not 
been beaten until now, and that by her
self, by two hours and fifty-five minutes.

St Peter’s New Pastor.—Rev Fr. 
West,the new pastor at St Peter’s (R C ) 
church, officiated on Sunday last. There 
was a large attendance, and the new 
priest made a good impression. He 
comes well recommended from St Au
gustine, his last parish, and previous to 
his departure, his former parishioners 
waited upon him, and presented him 
with an address and a purse containing 
$175. The Signal welcomes Rev Father 
West to Goderich, and believes he will 
worthily till the pi ce of his popular pre 
decessor.

Left for CoruNna.—Rev B. J. Wat
ters, who for nearly nine years past has 
been the faithful pastor of St Peter’s (R. 
C ) church, left fur hie new appointment, 
Corunna, Lambton county, on Saturday 
morning last. It is needless to say that 
he leaves Goderich with the best wishes 
of all who knew hi hr regardless of creed. 
He was a faithful worker in the interests 
of his church, but was possessed of a 
liberality of spirit and broadness of mind 
that made him a general favorite with 
the clergymen and members of all other 
denominations. Our best wishes go with 
him.

Up for S hi bpstealing. — Malcolm 
Gillies, charged with stealing sheep in 
Stephen township from J air. es Box some 
weeks ago, was up for trial before-his 
Honor Judge Toms on Tuesday last, and 
was remanded until Friday morning for. 
judgment. At the time of his arrest 
four unclaimed sheep were found which 
he had disposed of, and on Tuesday, a 
farmer from Uaborne, named Richard 
Harvey, owner of the four sheep, pre
sented an appearance and laid com
plaint against Gillies for having stolen 
them. The case came before Mayor 
Sesger on Tuesday morning, and waa 
adjourned until Friday.

Swdden Death.—Mr Edward Shan
non, stonemason, a resident of* Goderieh 
for the past thirty years, and who re
sided on the Cambria Road, died oh

Lean. Ha has not yet elected to be 
tried. »

School Board Meeting.—The regu
lar meeting of the school board was held 
in the school lior.iry on Monday even
ing, S Malcomson, Esq., the chairman, 
presiding. After confirming the min
utes, granting the use of the school for 
the forthcoming teachers’ institute, and 
referring some accounts to the contin
gent committee, the board adjourned.

Council Meeting Postponso»—The 
,regular meeting of the town coon oil, 
which was to have been held this (Fri
day) evening has been postponed until 
Monday, owing to the absence of Mayor 
Seager and councillors RidcHflSe- and 
Humber, who are away on a committee 
of investigation in the matter of electric 
lights.

A Fine Cult.—We were shown on 
Thursday afternoon a handsome colt 
owned by Mr Johnathan MiHer, which 
bids fair tv be a speedy chap, if a good 
pedigree means speed. He is called 
Acadia, snd is a seal ’brown, foaled in 
1886; by Wilkie Collins, dam by Idyl by 
Stephen A. Douglas ; g.d. Dolly Patter
son by Billy Messenger ; g.g.d. Grey 
Nell by Ohio Consul, and was bred by 
Toomey Bn*., of Dunkirk, If IT. Hia 
mother showed a 2.23 gait on regulation 
track, and Mr Miller paid a pot of 
money dor him six months ago, when ho 
was only seventeen months old. He ha* 
fine lines, good ajtion, and will be sure 
to be with the front ones when be geta
hia growth.

Gould 197, record 2 201, sire of Adele i Thursday morning, after a short illness.

UV“, ■u»*ring. me aeceasea was a * u meuti«med Kincardine, 
T?lu®d ™emtw of the typographie»! staff heïlf thoavh. he hld retur 
of the of jnaara for eome month, pre-1 
viou. to her marriage, having learnei the 
bonnes» with her brother, one of the j 
proprietors of the Clinton Ntivs-R?cor l.
She waa only 17 years and a half of age.

Speeding in The Ring. —The direc
tors of the Great Northwestern Fair, 
which will be hold in Goderich on the

Gould 2.19 and twelve others in the 2 30 
list; dam Pollv, the dam of Huron 2.28J, 
by Hamilton Palchen 35 V>, waa sold by 
Buffalo parties this week to Jonathan 
Miller, of Goderich, Ontario. Jay 
Gould, Jr., i. royally bred and ought to 
boom the breeding interests over in the 
Dominion, He i. a very speedy animal 
and ». hanasonie as » picture. This 
horse, if favored with any kind of an op
portunity, ought to make an enviable re 
putation as a trotting sire, and what is 
Buffalo's loss will be Canadais gain. 
The turfites over the border have a

Mrs D. Mclvor, who has been «uSer-j 2n(1i 3rd, 4th and 5th of October, hare 
ing with consumption for some time, i decited to offer the following prizes for 
died on Wednesday last. She leaves a ' the speeding in the ring contests: 
husband and six children to mourn her Stalhon. ^any ago or size—$20 00, -ml
loss, V

The return match butsreen the Gode
rich and Hensall base ball cluba was

815.00, 3rd 810 00 ; Stallion, any age 
or size—820 00. 2nd 810 00, 3rd $5.00 ; 
animais- that hive trotted for public 
money, barred. Mares or Geldings,

while we have Kincardine’s newspaper
men in hand, we want to ask them an | happy faculty of picking, up grod things, 
important question ; What are you do- and in Jay Gould, Jr., they certaiiily 
ing, gentlemen, that you have not 
brought the town fathers to a sense of 
duty in respect to passing a cow by-law ?
It ia positively surprising, nay, it is dis
graceful, tu see bovines roaming all over 
town at their sweet will, dirtying up the 

contests : i roads and sidewalks to the great incon
venience and discomfort of promenai- 
ers. Ayr, which has not attained to 
many of the dignities and prominence 
of Kincardine, can ueveitheleas give that 
town an excellent pointer on the co

played on the grounds of the latter club ; jit s{5 00 2nd $10.00, 3rd $5.00 ; j bylaw question. Cattle are prohibited
on Monday, with the following result anin)a|8 tj,at have trotted for public j from running at large in Ayr, and as a
Henaall, jouericn, o. . money, barred. Mares or Geldings, consequence the pedeetriau has no fear

Rev A. McKay, Knox church, Lyck-j owned and driven by farmers only—j of any of tho annoyances which arise from 
now, will exchange pulpits next Sunday $15.00, 2nd $10 00, 3rd $5 00 ; animals . the unrestricted liberties Riven to cattle
withllev D. McGillivray. Mr McKay | that have trotted fur public money, in Kincardine. Spruce up, ye editors
will preach in Knox church on Sabbath | barred. Driving team, marea or geld- ! 
morning. Rev Mr Anderson will con inga-815.00, 2nd 810 00, 3rd $.">.00; 
duct the service ih the evening, J open to all—both horses to be the pro-

High School Pupils.—Goderich perky r.f one man. A special entry, 
ligh School opened with 122 names of ; with a fee of $3.00, must be made in 

(pupils oil the register. This number j this class. All tests to be twice around 
[ will in all probability be further iocreas- | the ring. No prizes ttf bo awarded or 

by several who hare signified their,.any start made unless three entries are 
Intention of coining, but have not yet ! received by the secretary, and fees 

lived. * in c»cu 6pti«su lest.

have a prize.
Address on Shorthand. —The Strat

ford Beacon says : The lecture on short
hand by Mr Thos. MeGiliicuddy, presi
dent of the Canadian Shorthand Society, ! 
last evening, in the rooms the Central |
Business Cut leg», was wall attended.
Mr McGillicnddy soon demonstrated the 
fact that he wai no stranger to the sub
ject, and after fully describing the origin 
and use of Isaac Pitman’s system, gave a 
few interesting points on “Spelling Re
form.” On this he would willingly have 
spoken for hours but the time was so 
limited that he could barely touch it,
Many interesting ideas were brought for
ward in the exercises placed on the 
board, and the audience was well pleas- 

you have a beautiful town and splendid , od with the short method of writing by 
streets take every measure to keep up “hooks and crooks.' Mr MeGiliicuddy 11 hare nsvMvlert C'arantouhil’e barre» side—

He had been apparently in His usual 
vigoious Health, and returned from the 
country its the evening, whither he had 
been to see about some wonk that waa in 
contemplation. Shortly after his return 
he was seized with violent spasme and 
a severe attack of vomiting. After 
suffering acutely for some time he went 
off into a comatose state, and expired 
shortly after 3 o’clock, a.ir... or Thurs
day. He leaves a wife and chil
drun, and an "ged mother to mourn his 
loss. His funeral will tnke plar-e on 
Saturday morning from St Peter» (R.C.) 
church, at nine o'clock. "*

A Souvenir.—Ttir Henry Taylor, of 
London, whose daughters took part in 
the “Andalusian waltz,” at the last 
Caledonian Concert held in Goderich, 
has been good enough to send us a copy 
of a poem of twenty ata-nta*, entitled, 
“An Emigrant’s Farewell- to Hia Native 
Place, after an Absence of Twenty 
years.” Mr Taylor ia a Kerry Irishman, 
and in the course of h» poem, which we 
have read with satisfaction, deals with

Te the Amide*»

Omr well known citizen, John. M. Mo- 
Lecd, better known as Dr McLeod, hoe 
secured from the proper legal authorities 
in the Dominion of Canada, Newfound- 
hand.and the United States, Letters Pa
tent for his medical preparation known 
as “McLeod’s System Renovator.” Since 
the announcement of tbie medicine waa 
first made, the sales have been bo exten
sive and from such a wide extent of 
country, as to astonish one learning the 
factWy and they prove the- strongest en
dorsement of its high claiene. The large 
growth of Dr McLeod's business cannot 
but be a decided benefit to many of our 
citizens and merchants.

It must be remembered thad Dr Mc
Leod does not go outside hie own door 
professionally, neither will He consult 
with anv physician. Eat it yn»u are dy
ing under treatment from title medical 
combine, come to his house Aid he will 
save you by his System Renovator. The 
inventor of this medicine ha» proven suc
cessful In every case he over took in 
hand, as the public well known, and hia 
skill and succeaj, not-only here but in 
many parts of the ’Jolted! Slates, ha* 
made his name a credit to Goderich. 
Bis skill has bt-aten physicians of such 
great cities an St. l\rol, Mfcnn., and In
dianapolis, lnd , and requests for his. 
treatment are constantly pouring in.

Etiphemia A. PlbLennan’s Liniment* 
and Triple .Supporter aie now on sale*- 
with Dr. McLeovi. The Supporter wilfel 
be found a valuable and-certain remedy 
in cases of Spinal or Mop Disease, Dia
betes, Rupture and Uterine Disorders..

J. M MvLsjod,
adv Newgate St. Goderich*

AT THE HARBOR.

Item* of In tv» 3*4 to the Boy* who- 
the Siwsl I nmiIM.

the tnsniieis and customs of the olden
time, the geography of the country, and j noon.

The schooner Harriet Ross, with 296 
ton* of coal for John S. Platt, arrived in 
port Thursday of last wvuk.

The schooner Todm*n with a cargo of 
Imnber for Mr H. Secor-l reaohe 1 her 
dock on Friday evening last.

The schooner Carter, with ». e.xrgv> of 
lumber for E^yment dt Co., reached hir- 
bor on» Xftiuay ni .roing.

The schooner Ne nesia, bound for 
Pike Ray, light,-ran into this port for 
shelter on Friday afternoon.

The steamer Sovereign, called in this 
port on her upward nits. and. took on a 
large quantity >f salt, apples and general 
merchandise.

The schooner M. L. Bre^k, with a 
! a cargo of lumber for a T"mnto firm, 
reached the O. T. dock on Friday affer

tile lay out of the “everlasting hills. 
The name* of some cf the prominent 
places would break » Sasoenach jaw to 
pronounce, but the author has found no 
difficulty in wedding them to poetry. 
The following,which in the 7th verse, we 
take pleasure in reproducing :

the attractiveness and progressivenesa of , is a fluent speakei and humorous one al- 
the place, and let your first step in this so, and during tho lecture complimented , 
bdhalf be in tho comfort and cleanliness | Mr Shaw on tho magnifiéei.t rooms in 
of your sidewalks and streets. This hint j the Collige ai d said he had not seen their 
Is well meant, and wo anticipate forgive- equal in the Torei:to Colleges. At the 
uess in advance for merely calling »tten- . close Rev Mr Kerr moved a vote cf 
tion to what we considered to be a sad > thanks wtvcb was vnuhintuuily ogrr : Ùpaid 1 tion to what we considérée

* luck is c;~:c 1 ' to.

its summit gained at last.
Viewed far Di igle. Brandon HiU, and Atlan

tic ocean vast.
GlemMr. Sleivemisk. Coomlimins, and look

ed down
On Lough Bor. Killarney lakes and ancient 

woods and town ;
T&û Purp'e Mountain, Tork, and all the 

highest peaks,
From the grandest. or t'.<> gran1, old McGUli-

The schooner Jane McLeod, with a 
cargo of lumber for Dyment Co., ar
rived in harbor on Friday night.

The Fchoone» Carter left port Satur
day night, having a quantity of coal oil 
and salt as return freight.

The crow of the Harriet Rocs while in 
p irt on Saturday, struck for higher wag
es. The-captain however did not con
cede the strikers’ demands.

Washington naval and military circle* 
are stirred up by a report that an Ka-» 
glish «.(fleer has learned the secret of

v -;..dc , ic »e - j the Sut<*^


